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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Dexter
.:.·.' ... .. '· ··.;· .. ·.:·· ··· ..., ...

............... ·: ·:.

Date ..
Name ... 91:l:~rJ.~.8. ... P.~..

, Maine

J.~~ .. ~~..~. _1_9_49.... .... ............... ..

9J..1*-.~Y ................ .................... ................... ..

Street Address ... L.1 nQQl..P:. ..E3.~.r..e.et ............ ............. ...... ................
City or Town ... De.,:.t .e r.,... M.~in.e.... ......................

........ ..................... .. .. .................... .... ...................................... .

How long in United States .. Since .. 1~6.3 ........ ,.. ....... .. .............
Born in....&te.......Vic:tor, ....Q.uebec.. , ....C.a n.a da............

.. H ow

long in Maine .. $.am.e . ..

....... ....... ..

............ Date of birth ....May .. 22.,... 1332.. ........

If married, how many children .. ..

?. ... 9:h.~J.ci,::r;-_~~------........... .... .... .... .Occupatio n . ...E?.P.i.~Il.~.!. ....... ............. .

Name of employer .. ............A.."'1.9.~.

A.PPQ.~....09.L .. ............ ................................ ... ............................................ .

tPresent or last)

Address of employer ....... .. P.~~-~-~-r..,. .M~J.P.~..

.. .... ............ .............. .. ............................ .............. .. .......................

English .............. .... ..... ..... ..... ... Speak .. .... Y.e.~... .... ...............Read .. .......Y.~~

French

.................Write ....... . Ye.~............... .. .

"

Other languages ...... ..... .... .. ........ .... ~J_C>~~ .......... .............. ............ .......................................................... .............. ..........

.

H ave you made application for citizenship? ... J.~8..,. __ cill:X-_l..Il.K .Yf.q_
~~-<l: .. :W..~.:t .. P'l.~ ...4.J.d.~.~--~--J.<?J.1:.~:t' up
H ave you ever h ad military service? ........... .. . .. .N.9. ................. ................................. ...................... ...... .......... ........ ...... .

If so, where? ....... ................ .. ... ..... '.".". .... .. .......................... .. ... When? .................. ..... ..... .. ... ... ........ .... ...... ...... ..... ...... ........ .

Signature ... ...

Witness.. .

....... ~. 7.h.,.. ~

~-~

.. ~

WfJYEI

--- ~ ~

u.o. JUL 8 1940

